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WHOM WILL YOU 
NOMINATE FOR 
ROTUNDA STAFF? 
EVERY GIRL 
NOMINATE 
AND VOTE 
L. 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
VOL. 3.   No. 23 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA Ai'ki 923 
FARMVILLE REPRESENTED IN 
EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE 
EGG HUNT ON MEADOW 
Student Body Enjoys Egg Hunt. 
An educational conference of the superin- 
tendents, trustees, teachers, ami parents of Dis- 
tricl "E" of iti*.- Virginia State Teacher's Asso- 
ciation was held at South Boston, Halifax 
County, Virginia on March 29-30, 1923. The 
theme <>t tin- conference was "A Stronger Pro- 
fessional Spirit." Many interesting and instruc- 
tive addresses were given, among which were 
an excellent talk on "A Citizenship Program for 
Primar) Grades" by Lucy Cheshire, a graduate 
of our school in the class of 1922, and an ad- 
dress entitled "Some Educational Advantages 
of the Country" by Miss Florence Stubbs, mem- 
ber of the faculty of the Farmville Normal. 
Miss Stubbs will talk to the Community 
League at Mattoot on Friday night, April (■>. 
EIGHTH GRADE PRESENTS 
AN INTERESTING PROGRAM 
STUDENT   BUILDING   PAYMENTS 
Miss l.ula o. Andrews  $ 10.00 
Mrs.   Ruth   IVrcivall Whittle  5.00 
Alverda < ►sborne  5.00 
Erma Claud  10.00 
Newport  New-  Alumnae  50.00 
C. 15. Snyder, Jr  50.00 
Prances   Williams  1 .00 
1 la/el   Boothc  2.00 
Elsie  Shawen  5.00 
Miss Smithey  10.00 
Edna  Christie  10.50 
Catherine   Armstrong  5.00 
Mrs.   Jennie   Wade  5.00 
Miss   Willie   Harrow  5.00 
Mr.  J.   B.   West  5.00 
Cash   6.00 
Electric   Iron   iii   Room   11°>  1.00 
1 lelen   WingO  1.00 
Ruth  defend  3.75 
First Professional Class  10.00 
A Friend  10.00 
Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority  50.00 
Total  $259.75 
Grand Total, $18,644.14. 
Miss Catherine Timherlakc. a former grad- 
uate of Farmville, spent Baiter in school with 
her  sister,   Pauline   Timherlake. 
Did you go to the Kaster Egg hunt given by 
the Student Committee,   Easter   Monday?     If 
you didn't you just don't know what a good time 
you missed. 
The invitations were written on Easter cards, 
and there was much chatter and excitement 
when these cards were given out at dinner Mon- 
day. Hut where was it to he? ()n the campus? 
Down by the River? No, up in the meadow. 
near High Street, the meadow which has been 
the camping ground for many a "weenie roast" 
and "bacon bat." 
Some of the Student Committee girls went 
ahead and hid the eggs, while several stayed he- 
hind to show the girls the way. 
At three o'clock the Egg Hunters started on 
their way to the meadow. When they got to the 
gate they had to wait for the stragglers to catch 
Up with the group, here the signal was given 
to start and the hunt began. And then began the 
fun! C.irls here, and there and everywhere, 
voices shouting to each other—"How many have 
you found?". "Who found the gold egg?" and 
many other exclamations rang thru the woods 
and  from one hill to another. 
There was much scrambling under fences and 
climbing of hills in the wild hunt for the brightly 
colored eggs. Finally the hunters, with pockets 
and arms full of eggs gathered around to see 
who had the largest number and who had found 
! the gold egg.    Louise Scott was the lucky hunter. 
The hills around the meadow suggested an egg 
roll, which the girls immediately entered into 
with much enthusiasm. After playing this for 
quite a while Mime one shouted out. "Let's play 
hall!" As there were quite a few base ball 
fans among the "Hunters" they soon had two 
teams lined up. Though they lacked sj>ace for 
a good diamond they made the best of it, and 
played a very thrilling and exciting game of 
base  ball. 
The ringing of the 5:30 bell made the girls re- 
member that all good times must come to an 
end, so they started back to S. X. S. tired hut 
w\-\ happy. All of those who went, wish to 
express their appreciation to Miss Mary and the 
Student Committee for this happy Spot in our 
Batter  1 foliday. 
April the third the eighth grade of the Train- 
ing School gave a very interesting program 
about their work in current events. Frances 
Newman told how they had formed a Current 
Kvent Club, and showed the hook- that they 
had   made.     Elizabeth   Newton   told   of   the  dit- 
ferent kinds of news reported on: national, in- 
ternational, and local. Grace Underwood showed 
some very interesting pictures of tlie tomb o\ 
King Tutankhamen, recently discovered in Egypt. 
The pur|x>se of this Current Event Club is to 
make the students familiar with the news of the 
world and to provide reference hooks for fu- 
ture history classes. 
KINDERGARTEN BUILDS 
THE STUDENT BUILDING 
The Training School Kindergarten has just 
finished a model of the new Student Building. 
The children were very proud when Dr. Jarman 
came to see it. and praised them for finishing 
their  building   so   quickly. 
It is 5 feet x 3J4 * -^: baa a gymnasium, 
.swimming pool, and shower haths, on the first 
floor; a reading room and dormitory, upstairs. 
These tiny children have nailed, sawed, painted, 
made hricks of clay, made furniture, sewed cur- 
tains, and even planted a real garden of grass 
and flowers, in front of their building. It has 
given them more joy than anything they have 
done this year. 
One small boy suggests that it he put in a 
store window, downtown, and sold, and the 
money given to the real Student Building Fund. 
Even the Kindergarten likes to feel itself a real 
factor in the big thing that the whole Normal 
School is   working   for. 
The following alumnae spent the Easter hol- 
idays in Farmville: Mary Lancaster (teaching 
in   Norfolk),   Martha   Scott   W'atkiiis   (teaching 
in   Richmond),   Nancy  Watldni   (teaching  in 
South   Boston),   Virginia   .Anderson   (student   at 
William   and   Mary   College). 
Miss Ida I'aulette, who is teaching at High 
Point, North Carolina, spent Kaster in Farm- 
ville. 
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THE ROTUNDA "My dear, let me give you a piece of advice," 
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Ass'n   said   the   old   one.    ""If   you   want   to get   in   Up 
here you must not say this when any one admires 
Published weekly by the students of The State Normal 
School, Parmville, Va. 
Entered as second-class matter March 1, 1921, at the 
post "Hue of r'armville, Virginia, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
DA VIDSON'S 
Department Store 
-
V(,ur rhank!
-
vou
   
must
 "Farmville's    Largest    and    Most    Progressive 
Store- 
Subscription $2.00 per year. 
ROTUNDA STAFF 
wear it!" 
Which way will this new girl turn?    Will she 
follow that vast majority, or will she follow that  The Finest in Wearing Apparel,   Millinery and 
one or two?    Will she he loyal to her people at 
home, or will she he afraid of her school friends' 
Kditor-in-Chief ELIZABETH   MORING 
or DOROI 
BOARD OF EDITORS: 
opinion ? 
These girls do not really think  borrowing is 
rmt l m t   C WVUI WWIAU .. ,   . ,     ,, -   •. 
Assista.n Editor.: ...DOROTHY LANGSUW   a necessity or  at  heart do they approve 01   it 
They borrow because everyone else borrows.    It 
you do not borrow vou  will  not  be borrowed 
News      ANNE MEREDITH 
Athletic  NELL  MCARDLE   from.    We teel certain that the school girl mind 
J<»i<c  •»• EMILY CALCOTT jn tj)e ncar futuR. wjj| sir t]lt. advisability of 
Literary PAULINE TIMBERLAKE 
Exchange CAROLYN  MORROW  blocking this dangerous habit. 
Alumnae Miss BROWNIE TALIAFERRO 
MANAGERS: THE  LOAFER 
Who is the loafer?    Mere is one- sitting in a 
)EDlToR|Al( 
i \! 
i , 
jfe— ^^^ t 
Business Manager CHRISTINE ARMSTRONG 
Assistant   Business   Manager GENEVIEVE  BONNEWELL 
Circulation   Manager FLORENCE   MILLER 
Assistant Circulation Manager MARY MAUPIN   |,j,r   comfortable   chair   by    the    steam    radiator. 
Assistant Circulation   Manager CAROLYN   PAYNE * 
Advertising Manager CATHERINE KEMP   gossiping   about   her   neighbor   who   never   puts 
Typist MARTHA PHILLIPS   |KT   light   out   on   time.     Look   across the street I 
and there you will sec several more loafers 
waiting for some familiar town person to pass 
by on their way to dinner. But the best place 
of all i> over at Gilliam's store,    Some of the 
loafers perch themselves on the counter, others 
lean   against   the   show   cases   for   support.     The 
atmosphere is heavy  with the  "latest." 
You may wonder why I   term them as loafers. 
My teas.m is because these individuals are gen- 
erally   the   ones   who   never   do   anything   but 
grumble and gossip.    The result is that they are 
««c r.vi   wt'H  represented   in "Black   Beauty." Say, who is that yonder?   asked an old girl 
to a new arrival. 
"It's   Mary," answered  she. 
N 
•'YOU MUST WEAR IT" 
Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS" 
First National Bank 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Every Convenience  Offered Women   Depositors 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits, Coats,   Dresses,  Blouses,  Dry  Goods and 
Notions 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Gray's Drug Store 
The Drug Store with the Personal Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-date Line of 
Toilette Necessities and Stationery 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. W. Garnett & Co. 
Leaders of Fashion 
IN 
Ladies* Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
For wisdom is only the smokes that iisc 
From out the little burnings of some one's heart. 
Mow iln \nii know?   was the quick response.  ,.., .   . ,     ,       .... 
- .. Ibis is my smoke that rises high 
I saw her with that dress on yesterday,' an- 
And crookedly, seeking God: 
swered the new girl. 
"Oh! mercj me!" exclaimed tin other. ffake what Life offers—and strange enough 
"What on earth's the matter?" asked the newly rThe motley gifts she brings!    bitter and a 
arrived. alike. 
"My 'bar, you can't tell the girl by the clothes   Thy head  held high, 
she  wears here.     Why   my   sweater's  been   goneiPlay  fair, nor ask to know 
eks.    Ever)  day I  see it on a different girlfin thy opponents do the same. 
and half the time I don't know who it is.   Now Give love   give faith    and then— 
behold me for instance.   These hose are Mae's.  When, as it must, time brings illusion's end 
this dress is Sue's, this belt is Beth's.    Let me  Remember, man is man- and so— 
see now   have   I  anything else?    Oh! yes. my  Nol too divinejfbnd do not blame, 
shoes are polished with   borrowed   polish,   my Just go thy way—and smile. | 
face  is   washed   with borrowed  soap, my hair is    .     .    . . , 
....       . ,       . .     ,        Such is inv smoke today, 
curled   with   a   borrowed   curler.      Now   is   there   ,., '. . 
..... I omorrow it may become 
am tiling   else         lOrgOt      .' .,,...'. 
;,,,        •   ,      •               -   ,    ,                . , ,,..        ( bilv   the   slutting  mist Mercitul saints,    cried the new   girl. "What   ,..,   '   -,                        , 
......         .                  -     ,   ,     • ,       I hat <iloat> across the  sun— 
kind oi   school have I come to:    I don t see why              \        
you   don't   all   put   your   clothes   into  a   common 
store house,    Thai wa)  you could wear a dif- 
ferent dress ever) day in the year.    That way 
would be just as Banitar)   as what you all do. 
I   don't   think   it's   treating   your    parents    right. 
sweet 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits:   All Sizes and Styles 
School Work a Specialty 
Amateur Work Finished 
FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT 
AND FIRST-CLASS SHOWS 
Go to THE EAC0 THEATRE 
Farmville's New $50,000 Play House 
DR. L. D. WHITAKER, Manager 
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
AT 
D. W. GILLIAM'S 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
J. L. JARMAN,  President 
MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT 
WADE'S 
Fountain     Drinks,    Confectioneries,     Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
THE COMMITTEE OF 39 ON  PUBLIC 
SCHOOL METHODS 
AT  YOUR   SERVICE. For   Catalogue address   THE REGISTRAR, 
Lhey   buy   the   ClOtheS    [Or   US,   Hot    tot   the   entire    <fite     Nnrrml     <s.rrmr>1     fnr     W™™>n       P„mv;il» Material  covering  all  aubjeota  In   the  courae   of  atudy. 
• • Oiaie     iNOrmat     dcnOOl     lOr     Women,     rarmVllle, Ueparttu.-iita   on   proj--      nethod.   motivation,   the  aoclallied 
Virginia. r—tUtlpn progrmm .       -pedal  day*.     Write   for  Information school.' 
to  R.   O.  WIOKHAM.  Orcanlier  for  Va..   Hampton.  Va. 
~. 
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We Are Knockers 
Every Day We Are on the Job—We 
KNOCK SPOTS 
W. E. ENGLAND 
Phone 249 Merchant Tailor 
Y. W. C. A. HOLDS ELECTION OF 
OFFICERS   FOR   NEXT   YEAR 
President— Lucie  Farrar. 
Undergraduate Representative— Nancy Lyne. 
Vice-Presidenl    Elizabeth  Paylor. 
Secretary Frances Sanders. 
Treasurer     Dorothy   Askew. 
ADVISORY   BOARD    NEW   MEMBERS. 
Miss Coulling. 
Mr.  McCorkle. 
Mrs. Tidyman. 
The Xeu Cabinet begins this week to study 
the Y. \\. C. A. purpose, organization and work 
in all the branches, \iter passing this exam- 
ination the Cabinet will attend the Cabinet 
Training Council to be held at Westhampton 
College,  May 4-6. 
Strength! Beauty!    Here is a great epic of the 
masses and  a girl   who bosses   with   love.     Fox 
News Thursday and a Good Comedy Friday. 
We Are Giving This Big Production at Regular 
Admission Prices. 
Sat. Viola Dana in Irvin S. Cobb's celebrated 
story of a heart in hock. "The $5.00 Baby." Here 
we have Viola Dana a- an amusing tomboy in a 
hilarious photoplay. Do you know that you can, 
pawn a baby? And that babies grow Up some 
times to be beautiful j^irls ? See This Picture 
Girls, Von Will Enjoy it. Also 8th episode of 
the "rial- VAN RAALTE SILK HOSIERY 
Admission  all   this   week   20 cents    to    school  MAIN  STREET                          FARMVILLE, VA. 
girls, tax   included.  
R. B. CRALLE & CO. 
HOME  OF THE  FAMOUS 
Queen  Quality Footwear 
WARNING 
Awful Fate of Nickel Nurser. 
AT THE EACO THEATRE 
Week of April 9th-14th. 
The other day a Nickel Nurser sent her room- 
mate to the hall below to borrow the ROTUNDA. 
The roommate slipped on the steps, and in an ef- 
fort to save herself wrenched her shoulder and 
skinned her arm. The Nickel Nurser, hearing 
her shriek^ of anguish rushed to the rescue, 
knocked her hand against a lamp, broke the lamp 
and a platinum wrist watch. While she was out 
of the room the electric iron burned a hole 
through her best dress, g cat came in and turned 
over a  jar of   preserves on  the   bed   and   some 
. IMKIV clepped the fifteen dollars she was plann- 
Mon.— loin    Moore   and    Bettv   C oinpson   in . 
.. ....       ' ' .   ing   to go  home on. 
"Over the   Border.'     \   thrill-swept   romance 01        .,      .       ...       .. .       ., ..     . 1 Moral:     .Subscribe   to   the   KOTUNDA.      Don t 
the frozen   North.    Where smugglers clash  with   . 
,                           borrow it. 
the   Northwest   Mounted, and a bewitching her-  
oine defies die law.    With the sensational climax 
actually filmed in a raging blizzard.    Also   I'athe 
News. 
Tue.—Mary Miles Minter in "South of Suva." Lately the students of S. X. S. have been de- 
llere is the Screenland's sweetest star in a glow- veloping a habit of being tardy to chapel serv- 
ing tab' of the mysterious South Sea Islands, ices. Instead of responding to the chapel bell, 
A stirring drama of what happened on a .South the girls hang around the radiator in the recep- 
Sea I-.land when the young American wife of tion hall and talk to their friends. Bach one 
a planter arrived to find that the man she mar- waits for the other girl to go to chapel before 
ried in the States had degenerated into a beach she does and then makes a dash for the audi- 
COmber.    Also a Good Comedy. 
Wed.—"The Good Provided.' 
VIOLIN, PIANO, VOICE 
Banjo,   Guitar,   Mandolin,   Cornet 
GOLDMAN'S CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GOLDMAN 
Pupils   prepared   for   orchestra,   concert   and   church 
work 
PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
STATE.   CITY   AND   COUNTY   DEPOSITORY 
Capital   Stock  $ 50,000.00 
Surplus    100,000.00 
"The Old Reliable Bank" 
MILLINERY 
GENERALLY   LATE 
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on 
hand 
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY 
Mrs. W. H. Crenshaw 
QUALITY MILLINERY 
Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street 
PUBLIC SALES 
We   have   purchased   122,000  pair  of   U.   S. 
torium. when nearly everyone is seated.    To make   Army Munson last shoes, sizes 5j/j to 12 which 
Prom a story  the   chapel   services   as  impressive  as   possible,   was the entire surplus stock of one of the largest 
b\   Fannie Hurst.   Who   Pays  the  Jazz   Bill? efforts should be made on the part of the girls 
That unsung hero of a   million   home-     Father!   to be inure prompt   in attendance. 
And now. in  this  wonderful heart-drama by the   ^mmmm^__ 
author of  "Humoresque,"  Father comes glori- 
OUsly into his own.    Made of the joy- and tear-, 
of plain folks, it'll fill your hear! with a glowing 
gladness.   Also Aesop Fable. 
Thu.   &   Pli.     Marshall   Neilan's    Big   Special 
Production "The Strangers' Banquet" enacted by 
a cast of twenty-nine Stars.    This is the greatest 
cast of stars ever assembled in one picture.    The 
story of a vast   lactic shipyard-of a real giri'i   ^^W   Motor   Co.-AutOmobileS 
fighl   with  crafty   men   and  luring adventuresses 
to save .he fabulous utaiti, left in her hands.    Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery 
A   strong drama   ot   love and   Courage.     A   true      CORNER THIRD  AND   NORTH   STREETS 
masterpiece   of   screen   entertainment.      Tower: FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN  AND  EUROPEAN  PLAN 
HOT AND COLD WATER 
Rooms with or without bath 
J. O. HARDAWAY. Proprietor 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
U. S.  Government shoe contractors. 
This shoe is guaranteed one hundred ]>er cent 
solid leather, color dark tan, bellows tongue, 
dirt and water proof. The actual value of this 
shoe is $o.00. Owing to this tremendous buy 
we can offer same to the public at $2.95. 
Send correct size. Pay |>ostman on delivery 
or send money order. If shoes are not as rep- 
resented we will cheerfully refund your money 
upon   request. 
NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE COMPANY 
296 Broadway, New York,  N. Y. 
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CLEF COLUMN 
-LITERARY* 
OOCIETIEO 
JEFFERSON 
There are songs without words and songs 
without melody, in fact there seems to be no set 
rule for the composition of songs. Vbout the 
only common characteristic  that  songs  possess 
insofar as the editor can discover is a clef. 
Therefore, this column of the ROTUNDA will, 
until its demise he known as the "Clef Column." 
The as-istant editor has just informed us that 
all songs possess notes, hut while we fully ap- 
preciate the high character of the lady, we are 
just a little inclined to doubt her statement after 
hearing her try to prove her point. This week 
the editor offers "Young Polks, Old Folks." 
At   the   regular  meeting of  the Jefferson   Lit- Adam  was a gardener,   Eve was his siM.tw 
erary   Society  held   on   March  27.  the   following |,(ist   their  job  in   Paradise  and   started   kecpi 
program   was   rendered: house. 
Life of   Van   Dyke Virginia   NewaJl Everything was calm and peaceful in the main 
Short   Story  by  Van  Dyke Lncile  Nyrick "Till they had a little son and they started rais- 
Short  Story by Van Dyke Dorothy Askew «ng  Cain. 
Poem by   Van   Dyke....' Frances  Cohh 
Critic's report. 
ing 
PEIRIAN 
HUBARD'S 
Hammermill Bond Social Stationery 
School   Supplies—S.   N.   S.   Pennants—Banners 
Pillow Cases 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT AND  DRINK 
BUREAU OF INFORMATION 
GARLAND & MclNTOSH 
DRUGGISTS 
The  REXALL Store 
Agents for Eastman Kodaks 
We invite you  to visit our new  fountain 
Young folks, old folks, everybody come 
Join the  Baptist   Sunday School and make your-   FARMVILLE, 
self   at home 
Bring your chewing gum and  razors and  check 
VIRGINIA 
BALDWIN'S 'em at the door I he I lenan Literary Society held a short hut Am, ^   .     § ^ m mm ,(t.fore 
unixirtant   business  meeting   I uesdav.   March u, 
YY)\ NORMAL  GIRLS  HEADQUARTERS  FOR 
Moses was a homely lad sailing in a skiff Q Millinery,    Suits.   Dresses.   Shoes.    Dry 
Long  came   Pharoahs  daughter  and   gave   the 
A very important joint meeting of  the Ath- boy a lift 
enian,   Cunningham,   and   Ruffner   Literary   So- She took him to the palace and give him some 
cieties  was held   Tuesday   night.   April  3.     Sev- thing   grand 
era!   rules   applying   to   the    joint    society    were And  he led   the whole kaboodle into  the  I'roin 
adopted.     The   officers   for   this   society   are   as ised   Land, 
follows: 
Daniel was a holy man. hut disobeyed  the king 
Goods. Notions. Etc. 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
Established 1868 
President     Mamie   Sexton. 
Secretary     Xellie    Liviser. 
Critic    Kuth   Bartholomew. 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
The king said he never heard of such  a funny The   Confidence   of   the   Community   for   Over 
thing Half a Century 
He put him in a dungeon with a lion down he-       -,.      . m  .,  ..     „ _. , ■JJJ b Finest Toilette Requisites,  Drugs and 
But   Daniel   was  a dentist  and    he   pulled    that Stationery 
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA 
Mi>s   Pauline   Camper has  been  spending a  David was a shepherd lad, a homdy little CUM 
week in  Richmond, engaged in work upon the Goliath was a giant and he caused a mighty fuss 
slate  course   ol   study   tor  the   rural   elementary   ])avi(|  >aw jt  ](1;iin  that  ,u, |1;i(, ,(( ,-,,,,„ or ,ms( WE TAKE PRIDE 
schools ..f   Virginia,  which  is   now   bang  tested   ,S(I ]u> lo,.^   |,j'., gravel   shooter and he  bust   him   *n PrePar'"g and serving the most elaborate banquets 
on   the   crust. in  several   school, of  the state. 
Miss Charlotte I >. Wray, of the Richmond City 
Normal, was elected president of the Virginia 
Alumni  Club of   Teachers   College,   Columbia 
University,   at   the   reunion   held   in    Richmond 
last   fall. 
Price—Rice 
Miss Lily Vaughan Rice was married to Mr. 
John Thomas Price on March 2'». They will 
live at "Priceheath," Guinea  Mills. Virginia. 
Steele—Owen 
Mis. 11 nine K. Steele announces the engage- 
ment   ol    her   daughter.   Margaret    McNairy.   lo 
Richard < >wen of Covington, Tenn.    The mar 
riage will take place the earl) part of .May. 
Dot   i to   I.IHW   going  to   Industrial    \ils  room 
Saturday  afternoon):   "What in tin- world are 
you making 
Lin \   (sadly):   "Making up lost   time." 
Suppose You Have a Fire Tonight? 
Garland, Martin & Blanton 
INSURORS 
INSURANCE THAT INSURES 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY 
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings, 
Class and Sorority Rings 
MARTIN-The Jeweler 
W. J. H1LLSMAN   ~~ 
Wholesale and Retail  Distributor  of 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Dry   Goods,   Notions   and   Furnishings,   School 
Supplies 
at the most reasonable price. 
Banquets  for school organizations our  specialty. 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
PHONE 227 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
BARROW COAL GO. 
QUALITY SERVICE 
PHONES 166 and 148 
FARMVILLE CREAMERY, ING. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter 
PHONE 55 
I* 
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COLLEGE GUT OUTS 
Plans for Alumance  Hall  Being Perfected 
The plans for Alamance Hall arc almost com- 
pleted and will be submitted to the building com- 
mittee within the next few days. The contribu- 
tion of $11)0,000 by the people of Alamance 
County to Eton's building fund has put new 
spirit and hope into the Klon constituency else- 
where. Already the $600,000 campaign has 
passed the $200,000 mark, a most remarkable 
achievement in view of the short time that has 
elapsed since the campaign begun. 
Maroon and Gold. 
Miss Elizabeth  Leech, a former graduate of 
Farmville,   spent    the   week-end    in   school   with 
her  sister.  Mary   J.   Leech. 
Mary Parker had as her guests for the holi- 
day her mother. Mrs. Parker, and Miss Virginia 
Parker of   N'ew]x>rt   Xews. 
Miss Alice Carter of the Normal School Fac- 
ulty s|>ent Easter with friends at Lexington, 
Virginia. 
GRIN AND BEAR IT 
Co-Eds    Use    Bicycles    at   University    of 
Tennessee 
The co-eds of the University of Tennessee 
have discovered the ideal way of travel. Why 
waste   one's   time   waiting   for   street   cars   when 
knickers and bicycles are in vogue? The bi- 
cycle shops were able to furnish 1><>_Y'S hicycles 
only, hut the knickers solved that problem.    Now 
the Hill is entertained by the daring feats of 
these bicyclists, 
S.   1.   X.   A. 
Davidson  College  Loss by Fire 
Davidson College suffered a $45,000 loss when 
Watts Dormitory, one of the most centrally lo- 
cated buildings on the campus, was destroyed by 
fire of unknown origin during church hour lasl 
Sunday morning. At least fifty students were 
rendered homeless as a result of the fire.   Sparks 
and the heat   from the fire threatened  the huild- 
ings on either side, but the heroic work oi the 
students in fighting the blaze hcl|>ed save them. 
Many students did not know there really was 
;i lire for whenever a member of the feminine 
sex happens to venture across the campus, all 
the students begin to yell, "Fire, Fire," and one 
cannot discriminate between a real fire and a 
female. 
S. I. X. A. 
If   the   world  seems "out" with   you 
Just  grin  and   hear   it. 
Don't sit down and say you're blue 
But grin and hear it. 
Don't mope around and sob, and sigh 
But look the world straight in the eye; 
And then resolve to do  or die. 
And grin and hear it. 
If   insults chance  to come your  way 
Why grin and hear it. 
Don't  make  folks  sorry   for what  they say 
But  grin and   hear   it; 
Hold your head  high in   the air 
Be  brave enough  to stand their stare, 
Then gayly say you do not care 
And grin and  hear it. 
It   you have fought and have not won 
Then grin and  hear it; 
If all your  way has not   heen   sun 
lust grin and  hear  it. 
Forget   past   struggles and defeat 
For coming victories will be  sweet, 
He   strong and   all  your   trials   men 
And grin and bear it. 
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY   OFFER 
Monogram Stationery 
$5.00 PER CABINET 
FARMVILLE HERALD 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
POST OFFICE PHARMACY 
Drugs and Toilette Articles 
Superior   Fountain   Drinks 
and 
PAGE and SHAW CANDIES 
The girl across the hall  says  the man who 
painted their house said that the modern work- 
ing man is supposed to work eight hours and 
sleep eight hours, but that he always economized 
by doing lx>ih at once. 
C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries,  Fruits,  Blank   Books 
Stationery, School Supplies 
Fraternity and Club Jewelry 
STATIONERY 
WE MAKE THE DEGREE CLASS RINGS 
L. G. BALF0UR CO., Attleboro, Mass. 
SOUTHERN   BRANCH   OFFICE 
401-02 Methodist Building,  Richmond, Va. 
PERSONALS 
Customer:    "Waiter,  there's a   splinter  in  the 
cottage pudding." 
Waiter:  "What do you want, the whole cot- 
tage?" 
CONSERVATORY   OF   MUSIC 
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907 
Gives modern instruction in Piano and  Vocal 
Theory, Harmony,  Aesthetics, &c. 
At reasonable tuition rates 
ROY MOOSE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
OVER  GARLAND  &  McINTOSH 
OPEN   ONLY   FRIDAY  AND   SATURDAY 
SPECIAL PRICES TO S. N. S. STUDENTS 
Mis- Mary K. Peck spent the h'.aster holiday 
at her home in  Pulaski. 
Mr. I'*. A. l.ee. Jr. spent the holiday in l.\nch 
burg. 
Miss   Catherine    I'rudcn   of   Kdenton.    North 
Carolina,  spent the week-end with her sisters, 
Knima and Ruth Pruden. 
Mrs. M. C. Webb of Dinwiddie Court House, 
spent   the  holiday   with   her   daughter,   Margaret 
Webb. 
Mrs. I.ooney ot'   Norfolk,  ipenl  the holiday 
with   her   daughter.   Helen   l.ooncv. 
Miss Grace Bailej who has been in the in- 
firmary for several weeks with measles has re- 
covered. 
Miss Julia Clark of the class of June. '22, 
S]>ent   the week end   with   friends in school. 
Miss Alice   Parish of    Richmond,   was   the 
week end   gQeSt   of   Kaniiie   Talliaferro. 
A. E. WILLIS-FLORIST 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Cut Flowers for Every Occasion 
High Class Jewelry and Watch Repairing at 
LYNN'S JEWELRY STORE 
on Third Street 
SHANNON'S 
Soda Shop and Bakery 
MAIN STREET AT HIGH 
Delicious drinks and the most satisfying dainties 
to eat. 
We specialize in catering to Normal School Stu- 
dents. 
The Pure Food Store 
FOR 
LUNCHEON  AND PICNIC 
NECESSITIES 
LET US SUPPLY THAT FEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
FARMVILLE,   VIRGINIA 
" MONTAGUE REALTY C0.~ 
Real Estate and Insurance 
MRS.  A.  P.   MONTAGUE,  Business   Manager 
503 Krise Bldg. Lynchburg, Va. 
"ATTENTION   LADIES" 
AT LAST 
GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY 
4  pair  for   $5.00—See   Miss   G.   Bonnewell— 
Room 122 
The Real Silk Hosiery Mills 
T 
I 
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"Say, there, black man, cain't you play hon- 
est?    Ah knows what cairds Ah dealt you." 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Voo    I)'"'. FUTURE TEACHERS!    Write for our complete 
.    catalogue of   School  Supplies.    We   carry in   Rich- 
mond  a  large  stock  of   Kindergarten   Furniture  and 
'Where did  the auto hit   vou?" Supplies,    Water    Colors,    Drawing    Paper,    Note 
"Well,  if   my  head   was   New   York,   and   my  Books,   Inks, Tablets and   in fact every article   for 
feel were San Francisco, I  was hit in Omaha."     Schools and Colleges. 
Write  for  latest catalogues  and  price  list. 
History   Prof.   "How   many   wars   has   the 
United  States had?" 
Frosh:   "Five." 
Trot.   "Enumerate them." 
Frosh :   "First, second, third, fourth and fifth." 
Lord   Jeff. 
Prof, (in physics class):   "Do you know the 
live reasons   for gravity ':" 
Student:    "No,   sir.   I   only know   four." 
Prof.:    "Well,   which   one    is    it    vou    don't 
know?" 
Clerk (asking for a day off): "Hoss. I feel 
rotten." 
Boss (sarcastically): "What's the matter 
with the verb to be?" 
Customer:   "1 would like to see some musical 
instruments—a harp,  a banjo,  and  a  lyre." 
Boy   (just   reprimanded):    "1   can  show  you 
the harp and the banjo, but the boss is out." 
"How did you keep your donation a  secret?" 
"1   sent   in   an  anonymous  cheek." 
Johnny: "Say. paw. 1 can't get these 'rith- 
inetic examples. Teacher said .soinethin' 'bout 
finding the great common divisor." 
Paw (in disgust): "Great Scott! Haven't 
they found that thing yet? Why they were 
lumtin' for it when  1  was a boy." 
E. S.: "Don't let's have class. Mr. (irainger, 
because all the smart ones will be away" i mean- 
ing  the   fourth  professionals). 
Mr. (irainger:   "Oh. no,  I'll be here." 
Dean:   "Vou can stay in college on three con- 
ditions—" 
Frosh:   "lloorah!    I have onlv two." 
'Tis not the cough that carries you off, 
Hut the coffin they carry you offin. 
"You   are  on   your honor!"  cried   the   ]K)lice- 
tnan as the milk truck ran over the judge. 
"A Tradition." exclaimed the teacher, "is 
something that has been handed down from 
father to son. Can you mention some familiar 
tradition?" 
"Ves'm." promptly answered Tommy, "un- 
clothes  are  traditions." 
"Have you heard of my latest discovery?" 
"No,   what  is it?" 
"I've found out how to tell the number of 
pieces of   macaroni on a  plate." 
"How?" 
"Why, vou add up the ends and divide bv 
two." 
Teacher: "Johnny, what is the chief thing 
they   raise in   Mexico." 
Johnny: "I know what you mean, teacher, 
but mama said she would lick me if I  used such 
naughty words." 
Elocution is a science which teaches us how 
to s]H'ak, but what we need most in school is a 
science that  will teach us when to  speak. 
Will: 
Hill: 
"The German marks are verv low." 
"They're   no   lower   than   mine." 
I iger. 
A   green   little boy 
in ;i groan little way 
A  green little apple devoured one day. 
Wnl  the grien  little grasses now tenderly  wave 
< >Yr the green little apple boy's green little grave. 
"This is the first novel I've enjoyed for a 
long time." -said the goat as he devoured "Main 
Street." 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO. 
2000 W.   MARSHALL ST., RICHMOND,  VA. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
People's National Bank 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
4% Interest on Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
MOORE'S ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
In front of Post Office 
All Work Guaranteed 
LADIES' SHOE SHINE PARLORS 
COME TO 
Burrells Kash Grocery 
FOR 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
HERFF-JONES COMPANY 
MANUFACTURNG JEWELERS AND 
ENGRAVERS 
INDIANAPOLIS 
We Manufacture the Standard Ring for the 
Farmville State Normal School 
'Why   did   you   tip  the    I>oy    so    handsomely 
when he gave you your eoat?" 
*"|ust look at the eoat he gave me." 
Record. 
Mique:    "I   hear   that   your   roommate   has   a 
baby saxophone." 
lque:     'Ye-, and it'll be an orphan soon." 
Dad:     "So   you   are   taking   psychology   over 
again:" 
Son:    "Yet,   Prof,   wanted  an encore." 
College Stationers and Printers 
FINE STATIONERY AND 
ENGRAVING 
SCHOOL SEAL STATIONERY 
FINAL INVITATIONS 
%mm^b AGENCY 
LEATHER GOODS 
SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES 
SURBERARUNDAIECOMPANY 
tNCORPOMATBD 
PUBLISHERS PRINTERS SXTONERS 
CHARLOTTESVILLE- -VIRGINIA 
PRINTERS OF THE ROTUNDA 
